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PONDER! Jesus promised the man his son was healed
(John 4:46-54). Did Jesus keep His promise? Can we trust Him to
always keep His promises?
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PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord Jesus, thank
You for keeping Your promises. Thank You for helping our family during hard
times. Help us trust You always. Amen.”
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PLAY! God’s promises are found in the Bible. Look at a Bible storybook
together and see how many of His promises you can find!
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BIBLE MEMORY VERSE
“Everyone
(each) Hold up left fist with thumb pointing up. Move the
thumb of right fist down the backside of the left fist.
(one) Then, hold up index finger of right hand.
who calls
(call (give name)) Make “H” handshape on both hands
on the name by holding pointer finger and middle finger together. Tap
one “H” handshape on top of the other.
of the Lord
(Lord) Make "L" shape with right index finger and thumb.
Move “L” from left shoulder to right hip as a royal sash.
will be saved.” (saved) Fists begin crossed in front of chest and then pull
apart, ending with both fists facing outward.
Joel 2:32
Hold hands open, as if holding a Bible.
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